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An averace eollerje student I I'ractlce of medicine and 

'natls 2-1.8 hoolts per yi-ar. .iC- m-ry ill the Unileil Stale 
'i-elmi; t» a survey conduelel

^WASHINGTON NO DOWN PAYMENT AT LAWSON'S

VVASlll.N'irrON' ll.i)..-s forjeansrd lidn-nl.- at tin- t nm

pearl- With l:il--.l.l rthle-h Mlall-dl lllil Wh, II ll-ll. I llellev.-d

Just after tin- death of Joseph i ro.-ler lu-ni,> ol oihi-i- siilx-Ml 
Stalin, have wiKu.-il liadly in ; niles in Mill aHd'atlacked-Kii-; 
Washinuton iu Hi.- la-i loin 1S1 ., , ,,,, :!ll ,0 (auks) he | ( HMK 
weeks. The Kussians wanted It,,-!,,, ^ , |ivnl;|y ,   ,,,, ss| .ln ,. ln|( .

tl.i- T.'M was lie-tie-r than any 
ilium Hi,- Ceimans hi'ul. Ilillei 
inld r,ii,ie nan inonlhs later In 
prolialily would not hiive slarte( 
the Ual hail he known the Hill

Now kremlin leaders kliow .!'"? ( ! (",'dd""iieeoliii' ' vl'rv 'nm'ch 
Ihey have the-' hydros n I'omh :' , ,.,, ;,,,£,,.SS i V(>. 

'secret too. There aie reports., Th( .'|a .,,sl Kremlin note tc 
not confirmed, that-the K,,ss lansl w ., shin(,|l )n ,.,, f|(,(,, s jl|s , s|1 ,.,, 
have discovered a '-heap ami I.,  ,,   .Moscow was more blunt. 
easy way lo make Ihe hy.liwn |, h ,  n , lllllhs , mssihlv in 
bomb. t». R. scientist* know <ha'; vr . l|x Tl,,. .,dminislrition from 
is quite possible, technically, al-'j,,,', p,,,.,,,,,.;,, (lown no| ,, ( , ,,  
though thi-y doulil^ tin 'H'j'"^ ; [,. y ^)I1( . wilh dismay. And peace

posKil)lr.   ; brighter when Joe St'alin died 
The Reds .solved the h.vdn.K e,, " disappear.-d around Ihr 

bomb puw.le alter the Korean! ' 
flKhtinK ended, and Premie 
Oeorgi Malenkov waved t! 
oUve branch feir two rnonlt 
after rtssnmiiiR power. Malcnkr. 
at that time annoimci-d his pn 
vjl-ain wonlel be one of more an

anel lie' aimeel the- e-conomy in i mV£
that direction. .Washington pronouncements

.T^.. a 7;..!i ' B?;: i .m .!.. ..! Î! p?il |hiit ^r" wi " h", no smo»s
drop in the nation's oconom
health.

Some of the mr
dictions eslimat
spending will be up next yeai 
ivel- ]953 leitals. And 1953 has 
ice'n a ri>cnrd year for most

countries that this 
official policy,~BMt the Re-d army 
is roporti-rily ms'istinR the arm 
ed servie-e- 
Malenkov.

stiilly maintaining h 
hold on the throttle, but «
Civilian Be>cret police chief fie

out, and a new man in his pli 
the Army leaders cany m 
wnight.

The next purse or m fitht

Army and Malenkov. Father M 
lenkeiv is iti-ttlng holder a: 
l-esitlt of Russian H-bomti p 
ress or he> is he-inn pi'orided h 
the Ai-my. Whatever the me 
vat ion is Washington kno< 
t.al relations have siiddcl

And despile Ihe U. S re-aflr 
ment program, which has t 
nation at least partially prepa 
rd. the Reels still have a Si 
preponderance- of military e-q 
me-nt. esp.-e-ially ai-tillery. tan 
and fighter planes. It will I 
recalled that Nazi Panzer fie 
eral Heinz f.uderian cstimaf 
Red tank at re-nut h in 1933 
10.000'  an estimate whie

o,.|,i | o back up official

put pre

"Trent's Ijwt CUKB"
This Importation from E 

land is a polite and static i-h 
adP, In which Michael Wildi 
in the title role, plays wi 
smooth veracity the role of th 
amatnur detective who unra 
the mystery, while captivatin 
the romantic eye of Margan 
Lockwood, a widow, who appa 
entry never sheds a t'-'T ovi 
her husband'.

John McCallum is quite goo 
as the secretary of the decease 
man and Miles MaUeson adds 
note of liKht humor with hi 
portrayal of Miss Lockwood 
jovial uncle.

 Mark Sludii"
th<

filll of tilplenty of it, tl 
Wild We-st of lotmer dayi 
be recommended for its 
mendahJe dabs eit slnrk r« 
Mark Stevens has the n 
Blade, w4lfl was one of the- 
notorious kille-ra the West 
knew, rxirothy Malonc, who i 
 aid to. liave- a generous tou 
of the Comaiic.he in her spirit 
the girl Slade- marries. The v 
eran Barton MacrlJane la arou 
as q .boozy, hrav/tiii" bu--!«o w 
«t long last goU the drop 
Blade and then carelessly 
lowed himsert to he drilled by 
a bullet.

wuri'i.v

Ited plates.
.la produ

2Veir Treatment 
For \ithritl* 
And Mu»«t« Pain

TOKRANCE - If you hav 
been »uHcrin8 for years fron 
 rttrrltis and musolo pain, ,d< 
not despair. Dr. LarBon's new 
application of the latest ir 
icUntlflc therapy 19 promisinij 
now hope for relief of the cri| 
pllng torture of arthritis and 
rheumatic conditions. You an 
Jnvlted 'to conic In for a com 
plete examination lo disrowi 
the truu catiHu of your condi 
tion. Price for this examination 
la only 13.00. I'hom; h'Airfax 
837S8 before corniiiK to .offices 
of Dr. R. A. I^ison, D. C., Ph. C.; 
1110 Sartori Avenue, Torrans- 
(thrni doors north of Torrano 
Bf»d.»,'  Adv.

nsini-sses. But since taxes will 
? lowe-red and average wages 
ipher, it is like-ly that consume-r 

spending will also he higher 
lexl ye-ar.

The question is . whether re- 
Inced governnie-nt s|)endinR will 
iffset this change, more than 
iffset it, or prove- a lesser in-

han the higher wages and low. 
-r t.r.es. One clue might he- 
ound'in tile attitude of many 
if the- country's big companies, 
jpoke-sme-n for Scars-Rocbuck. 

iany of the- bigger insurance 
unpanies, Mae-y's and others 
ive all said n-e-eiilly that. 1954 
oked like annlhe-r good husi-

DIAMOND RING

LAY AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

OPEN NIGHTS TO 9 P.M. 'TIL XMAS

U ^ai1 Phone FAirtax S-4

1317 EL PRAOO - TORRANCE

LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

LAWSONS

NEW

for GIFTS OF BEAUTY

CHRISTMAS WATCHES

Exquisitely dailgntd tonglnet and Wlthuwtf mldM ttwled lor memorablt Oiristmoi gMng. 

Give a lonjinei, Tht World's Moil Honored WoUh; or ID Ihe midlum price looje, llu Willnouer, diilinguhbsi) 

companion lo Ihe world-honored longliui. Just a lew from our grand selection ol longlrus ami 

Willnouer (hiiilmoi watches, priced tVom.J37.50. Slop by and lei us hllp you dnosel

8) WITINAUER. He'll be proud to wear this handsome 
watch. Custom-designed, gold-filled case wilh 
enduring stainless-steel back, matching eipansion 
band. $SJ. FII '

C) WIIINAUfR. Charming and petite lo delight
the eyes of that special lady. Dainty, I4K (old cue. ,
$62.50. FII ' j£itl.

.... .. jp. $89.50. FII
[) IONGINES. A most Impressive gift watch! 

Unusual rectangular 14K gold case. Genuine) 
', alligator strap. $150. HI 

F) IONGINES. A watch of graceful giandeurj 
meticulously crafted. Rectangular, 14K white or yellow 

(old case id with she selected diamonds. 
A queenly giftl $175. fit

No Money Down - Terms at Low ai $1 Weekly - No Carrying Charge 

OPEM NIGHTS 'TIL 9 P.M. 'TIL XMAS

1317 EL PRADO 
TORRANCE

Phon^ FAirfax 8-4313

Our ll'iiHfou'M lifr Other (irvat \aluvn

LAWSON'S

LAY AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
NO MONEY DOWN   NO CARRYING CHARGE

LAWSON'S ForExtra Values! Extra Savings! 

V-M trio Speed
PORTABLE

PHONOGRAPH
Plays Records of all

3 speeds, 33!,,

45 and 78 rpm, Play

Records of all 3 siies,

7", 10" and 12".

Compleie With Case

'30 95

No Money Down   $1.00 Weekly

NO CARRYING CHARGE
f'frtf/x off Spcvtl*—

all Record Size*
Vi>s, It's Imp ... a \\nndrrful «lft lo own nt n 
l>rlc-i> thill's rns.v on the Jtiu-r! Anyone on your 
list uill | (l vi- thin top quiillt.v maniinlly oponitcd 
I.Hilal.l... It plays records of all thn>i> siNMlls, 
:«',, 15 anil 78 rpm. In nil three sizes, 7", 10" 
mid IJ"! The JIO U easy to oarry, weiKhn only 
I 1 ; ll«. The sturdy rarryln(r caxc Is covered In 
hcautlful two-tone maroon and Rrny leatherette 
Hint is weather-proof and scuff resistant. 
See the V.M Alodel 110 portable phonograph 
today!

i Him his own ,*< master barber

7.50 Trade-in Allowance for Your Old
Elec. Shaver Regardless of Age or
Make.
REMINGTON 60 DELUXE with Trade-in.

Without Trade-in $2200
NO MONEY DOWN ONLY 1.00 WEEKLY 

NO CARRYING CHARGE

bruihea to buy. And It will glv< Dad 
erfortleu ihavee anywhere, any time, 
Juit at cloae aa he Ilkea. II Dad hat 
everything, lit,ft c until trkrn h, 
Aur»-h>ra'a one till he'll appreciate

«nd more itubborn with the

1»comeJ   tougher anel tougher problem^ 
Hut every problem dliapptare when he 
met   moelern Remington Electric

60 DeLuiee. It wrformB mor« than 24 Remington with confidence - Ife «ully
million culling eiperatlone each minute (uaranteed, and rexi know Dad will be
-ai |entlr aa a Mailer Bartxrt It'e happy with hie own Hatter Barber.

Extra Quality Extra Values Extra Savings
.SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR 

_____OTHER GREAT VALUES_____

USE LAWSON'S LAY-AWAY PLAN 
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED

NO CARRYING CHARGE

Genuine ANSCO

Ready Flash Camera
New 12-Piece Outfit '

Come in to See 

Our Complete 

Selection of Ansco 

Cameras and Outfitr

ALL FOR 
THE AMAZING 

LOW PRIOE OF

13 95

NO CARRYING CHARGE
Here'i Whaf You Seh

Flash Attachment

6 Flash Bulbs

3.Rolls Ansco Films

2 Compartment 

Zippered Bag 

Camera

.

*


